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Tame,
American League "Peace'' Conference

By KOIWRT W. MAXWKM,
Sport Uilitor UtviilnB I'lililtr I diner

Nrvv York, Doc. 0.

AI.LHY U drier tlion tlio Sahara tnJnj for the annual powwow
PEACOCK

League bows and therefore rumors of bis trades, sales

of star plnvor nt fnljiilnus prices and the flrint: ami liirinc of manacers ari
fewer than in the dnjs that knew nothing of the Eighteenth Amendment.

The Inr. rtmtional League held u quiet meeting j eitcrrtav , adniUed a

354 game mIhmIiiIo, Pave Tiilts president, transferred two fran-

chises utul linwcd a willingness to get back under the rover of the National
Commie-In- The National League bosses go into session today, anil it is

bettered tin? injuries will be feu That doesn't go for the battle that will be

waged torn. .now when the Ameriean League magnates swing into action.
AhmD mid S.iracnse have been admitted to tTie International League

find Binghnmti'ii a.d Newark linvc been given the gate. The Ohio addition to

the circuit ns arranged through n syndicate of New York business men who

were ropnw nted at the Meeting by Frank "U. Dole nnd Frank Skelly.

J'rnest Lan-'grii- f hnd the Newark franchise transferred to Syracuse. Spacious

parks will If built in each of the new towns.
The plimi limit was incrcn ed from sixteen to nineteen and the salary

limit from s!",00 to Si'.OOO, which is unother ditti that baseball is back to

normal t m - and 1020 is expected to be a banner season.
At lca- -t niie manager l sine of being hired toda . lie is Oeorge Olbson,

AVho yest' nl n wired his ncciptnnce of Harnrv Drejfus's terms to manage the

Ilrates. (.ib-.n- is slated to affix his bank-accou- destroyer to a Pittsburgh

contract w lime during the powwow today.
Ban .Tiihnson nnd his five lojal associates have given ground in their

argument with the three "rebels" nnd havo agreed to meet Hairy rra7.ee,
Colonel Ilupi it and Charles Comiskey at the directors' session heie tomorrow,
Instead of holding u separate meeting in Chicago. Uoth sides claim this slep
ss a victorv , so it will have to be left to thp newspapers for iliclslon.

tOWi-t- t says he teill force the "tclels" In place their cauls on

" the tabic and then it will he seen if the Terrible Trio is bluffing

or hohhini full houses. It's hard to have full houses in these piohi-bitio- n

days, so it will be inlcicsting to sec the final showdown.

Veterans Lose All-Sta- r Posts
fevei for picking nil-st- teams has spiead to spoith other than lootball.THE - the time-- of year to make selections and then sl back and get

panned bv thnvp who lime different ideas, and that includes almost ever body.

F C. Lane editor of IJnseball Magazine, lecklcs-d- exposes himself to a Hock
of bJackhnnd letters by selecting and
baseball teams in this month's Issue.

Mr. Lane bravely picks the men for his mythical teams on the records
they made during the 1010 season and cares nothing for the reputations of those
who usually hae been consideied in n (lass by themselves in their respective
positions. Sii'h favorites as frank l'aker, Hay Schalk, Grover Alexander and
others have been shelved and the heroes of the most recent campaign given
the call

In explaining the "passing of the veterans," Mr. Lane has written thulv :

"The .selcetion of nn all-st- baseball team for 101!) is a task of peculiar
difficulty Sickness, advancing age, ami, above all, lack of condition due to
military service, have plnjed havoc vith the i Gourd of several e

favorites who have loug held an ironclad mortguge on their respective pos-
itions, Ilegret at the passing of the veteran, however, is tempered with welcome
recognition of other stais whose eluiins. to gloij may not be denied. The rule
that one man's poor luck is auother's good fuituue still holds true in baseball
as elsewhere.

"In the National League a few 5 ears back, first base was a stellar posi-tlo-

Glance through the robtcr ofalmost any club until your eye rested upon
that club's initinl Hacker and jou found a player who hit aiound .300 and
fielded his position like a machine., That old guard still remains intrenched
at the familiar corner of the diamond, but they no longer run Bases as they
used to do while the batting eye lias lost something of its keenness."

Not one I'hilndelphia is named on an.v of the three tennis, but Milton
Stock, a recent Phil, is given the second base post on the National League
aggregation Following is the selection of stars in the patent cheuit:

NATIONAL LKAGUK ALL-STA- I1ASI5HALL TEAM
Player and pos. (J. A. If. K. II. S. II. Ave.

Daubert, 1 b 140 .1:17 7 J is 11

Stfldi, 2 b 1311 W2 50 J51 17 ..".1)7

Hornsby, s. s i:is r.12 lis id.-
-, is .322

Groll, 3 b 122 .118 7! 1!18 ' 22 .r.08
Ttoush, o. f is:; no.: 7.". 101 22 ,:t2u
Burns, 0. f i:m rsi 8 inn .11 .231
Myers, o. f 138 r.12 2 157 13 .307
"Wlngo, c 70 sin so nn 3 .

Vaughn, p 38 1)8 5 J7 1 .173
Barnes, p. Hi 120 II 82 .. .20(1

J101 3003 552 1171 148 .203

TA OIJX and lames aro given the edge on Alexander merely on
V their 1010 showing. Alex's long layoff and late start did not
help his record, but "facts is facts" and they say figures don't lie.

O'Neill Placed Over Schalh
clubs arc represented on the American League all-st- team.SEVEN has four, with Eddie Collins. Iluek Weaver, Joe Jackson and Eddie

Clcotte. Cleveland, New York, St. Louis, Detroit, Washington and Uostou,
one each, with Joe Jackson, Roger IVckinpnugh, George Sisler, Walter
Jonnson and Ilnbe Ruth respectivclv. Of course, the A's are left out in the
bitter cold, but we might elect lluglue McLoou us mascot.
It is the fault of his mascoting that the Muckmen are tailendcrs.

Ruy Schalk usually is the first one thought of when it comes to catching
honors in the Johnon or Trazee circuit. Mr. Lane rates Steve O'Neill on a
par with Schalk in everything behind the plate and gives him the better of
tho verdict at bat. O'Neill outhit Raymond by the slim margin of .007.

The American League selection follows:

AMERICAN LEAGUE ALL-STA- BASEBALL TEA.M

Player and pos. G. A. 15. It. II. S. II. Ave.
SUIer. l. b 132 r,i2 ut no 28 .341
Collins. 2 b 140 518 87 1(17 32 .322
rejcMnpaugh, S. S 122 453 80 131) 12 .307
Weaver, 3 b 140 5(17 80 170 23 .300
Cobb. O. f 121 400 02 100 30 .381
JachsOll, O. f 130 517 80 181 II .350
Iluth, O. f 130 431 10(1 130 8 .323
O'Neill, C 125 300 4(1 115 3 .288
Johnson, p bo 12U 13 21 1 .mo
dJCQtte, p...,y 40 00 5 20 .. .202

1148 4121 701 1321 148 .320

THERE is at least one player who stands above criticism. 'TJvei
a man who never to himself hath said" that Ty Cobb is the

Oreatest living ball player1!

Victory for American League
THE plekiugs the American League has scorca a triumph,INfor only three National representatives have been placed. These are Heinle

Grob, Eddie Roush and Jim Vaughn. Sisler, Collins, I'eckinpaugh, Cobb,
Ruth, O'Neill and Johnson are the Americans retained.

On tho team, the infield would be composed, according to
Mr. Lane's choices, of Sisler, Eddie Collins, I'eckinpaugh and Groh. This
certainly would make a very active inner works. Can you imagine any one
getting an Infield hit with these young gentlemen on their toes? It would
take a nasty-boundin- g grounder and a pair of bvvift feet to get a hit
Without slamming It to the outfield.

Cobb, Roush nnd Ruth have been placed In the outfield. This trio forms
a hitting nnd fielding combination that would ruin pitchers nnd smear base- -

k'ita. Ruth Is tho only weak one In fielding, but there are a lot of fielders
Who would like to bo weak in getting flies and ground balls the wny Babe is.

tthe All-St- of tho ull-st- teams follows:

BASEBALL TEAM

, Player and pos. G. A. B, It. II. ' S. B. Ave.
Sisler, 1. b 132 512 4 170 28 .314
CsSllnS, 2 I) 140 518 87 107 32 .322
jKeUlwpattgli, B. 8 122 453 80 139 12 .307
qroli, a I) 122 448 70 138 22 .307
Cob!), O, f Ml 400 02 100 30 ,38t
ftnusll.o.f 133 503 73 101 22 .320
mth(0. f 130 431 100 130 8 .323

" &TNJU, o 12S 30U 4a iib 3 288
JrtTTT, p , SO 120 13 2--1 1 .100
3hMfe. !.... .... 33 03 5 17 t, .173
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Famous Southern Eleven Gets
Football Came With Crimson

for October 23

ILLINOIS OFFER REJECTED

CniiiliriilKi'. Mass., IVr f). The foot-
ball clcv i'ii of Center College, unbeaten
ilmins tlie p.ibt season, will meet the
Iluivard I'mveisitv team lieie for the
('linison'M nriminnl mlilieasou Kamc on
uctouer J.i next jeiir.

'L'ho apnoiincement of this came was
followed todaj b.v the statement of
Harvard athletic authorities thut a pro-
posal for a came with University of
Illinois had been rejected.

Illinois, it was said requested that
Ilaiv.ud ko West j urji jf Illinois
pla.ved heie next .veir, and stipulated
that tho Kame.s, if plaed, he iCRaidcd
as praetite contests.

Harvaid replied that Idur tiips in
midterm could not be considered. It
waN felt also that a panic between Hnr-var- tl

and the team whiih won the con- -

fcicnco championship this jear could not
bu considered a practice one.

Amateur Sports
The "irxMlf ( . (' has a few own dales

In lunuun. fur tlrst . lues home clubs A. JGreen, VIMA Nurth Hambrey street.

The llupe I'renliTtrrl n II. '. (two teamn)
would like to bonk panics with llrst and
second Llass tenmti it homp David V.
1'utclitU, Jr JSJ7 VVharlnii strwt

The Pntrnirlse Club, of Ufrmantown. will
play Biim"M every Hturday night In St
Vincent's Hall with tlrst-rlda- s teams Teamswishing this allrartlon should uddress James
Jltckiy. sou Haat i'rice street.

Clover tluli would llko to hear from first-cla-

home clubs offering fair suarantees.
II J. Conway. GC25 llelskell street, Oerman-tow- n

llio lid (JlrN wpuld like to book prames
with other plrl teams, either at home oraway, l.eo A Haley. :slll North Croskey
street.

I'nrUhlrie Itsptlst (two teams) wants to
arrange, fames with teams either at home
or avvnj H i:. Osdtn, 733 Spruce street,
Camden, N J.

Media- Iliisketbull Dllh Is anxious to book
earned with any lirst-cla- si team In Media
'Ihe Media Reserves has December HI open
for fives of th6lr class VV. U Hosier. Media,
l'a.

Wnco A. A., a third-clas- s traveling team
would like to book games with teams orter-In- ir

fair auaranlees 1). bhulinan. 11VJ3
Gordon street.

The rrltrliaril A, '. has a few open date
In December and January for first and
second class home teams I- Kox, 731!
b Cecil street.

The South Philadelphia Ilwierves. a third
class five wants to hear from teams of that
Llass havlnc halls. Vm Davltt. :j.'8 Mltflln
street.

Mercler A. C, a
old five, viants to meet all teams, either
at home or away P If Drew. 414 North
FlflJ-elsht- h street

Weccucne, a second-clas- s team, wants to
hear from teams of that class, either at
home r awav 'Zam" Ureenman, tlSS Bouth
American street
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GOLFPROBLEM DIFFERS
MERE FROMNEWYORK'S

Quaker Tourney Unattended by Big Entry Lists Suck as
Gothams Exhibition Match Saturday.

It- - SANDY
The nrnblem faeinz the Golf Associa

tion of ami the
Golf Association for tho seasou of

1020 is n stiaiiRC one.
That is puttliiK it mildly.

tour of whose nmatema
were placed 111 the lending ten of the
United States b.v a New lorU critic
(Koiup; some) ; whose five leading women,
golfers rank at the top of any similar
list that could be picked, ami vvnosc
pros are being steadily "swiped" for
their ability by courses all over the
couutry, is glum over the prospects for
the coming season.

Now York, whoso amateurs nnd otlier
plavers of proven and star ability were
a nt the
national amateur plaj , is to consider
tonight how to keep 'em down.

The annual meeting of the M. O. A.
will bo held tonight at the

with nn old-tim- e dinner or
something to start it og, after which
the officers for the coming session will
be elected and the question ot tue

amateur and open taken
up. ,
Field Too Largo

It is a fact that last yenr, though
held on a inaccessible course,
the .vl. U. A. amateur drew too laige a
held and therefore it is planned to
make the eligibility stricter in older to
keep tin held within bounds for next
season. The same condition held for
the open when too many amateurs
enteird last vear. In Philadelphia
amateurs have to be virtually implored
to enter. In New Yoik they mo plan-
ning to cut ...... the number because it
clog

TH

liont..H.
handle.

There ninety clubs in 1:hc M G.
A. with enough on the
boaids tonight to make the list almost
three times the size of the
association. New York nlso laying
its plans tiap one of the national
title pla.vs for next year. Things nie
on such a rampage over thero that
planned to hold more tournaments thau
ever older take care of the huge
lists invariably on hand during the
season.

Gloomy
the other hand,

gloomy over the fact that its tourna-
ments heie were not well enough at-
tended and there a possibility of the
list being cut next eur. Many rea-
sons for the slump last jear arc ad-

vanced.
One golfer, who used to be a regular

at local tournaments and who cleaned
up more tims than not. slipped a
novel reason why he not entered
last ear.

"Ilvtrjbody goes home too early,"
said pcr. "It's not like the good
old dajs. You used to get the golf out
of in the daytime and
then hang around the club at night

The latest Car
(both open and
will be on special exhibition

at our showrooms
from December 8th to inclusive.
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Philadelphia Metropoli-
tan

Philadelphia,

disappointment, particularly

Knicker-
bocker,

Metropolitan

decidedly

having the leal fun of 11 tournament.
Now tho young fellows are too much
in evidence and they don't know how to
get the fun out of golf."
Hard Proposition

An oflieial of the Ci. A. of P. said that
was leal work to get the plavers out

last ear. He took that the con-
dition would continue. He didn't know
whether it was because the same old
tournaments were the list every
year, whether was because golfers
were getting down to their desks after
the war nnd didn't hnve the time
whether was because the locals liked
their little social golf games moie thau
the battle of a tournament.

It n cinch that the leal golfers are
developed lij tournament play and the
moie chance tliej have get haideucd

it the moro credit they will bring to
local golf abroad.

One plajer finds the fault that there
should be moro tournaments n, i,nt.
ter and thus the entry list would not
be ahvajs the same for everv tourna-
ment, it would bo impossible for even
the ' regulars" to play in all of them.

Many players aro strong for more
exhibition matches to work up dormant
Quaker interest in the ancient game.
Along this line there is decided interest
mnnifost hereabouts in n series of

matches for the coming season,
vv ith all the tnlent linn. f,- - ,ii..,
make any effort to hold them.

Jiore mixed exhibitions would"big" also, is fell.
uiA,,onF tllis line' n match will
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Charlies Iloffner, .Tack Campbell, Mnu-ri- e

Tallman nnd .lim Thompson is thepro team which it is hoped will be
able to tee off ngninst Geoige Iloffner,
city amateur champion: Paul Tewkes-
bury, national medalist; Woody Piatt,
the "Ouimet-killcr.- " and II1MI0 rinev
The mutch will likely be pla.ved this
isaiurna luiernoon ut Phllmont, for
the "fun of it." and other nlnvora
likely join in if the initial contest is
successful. 4

New York is expected (0 give con-
sideration tonight to the New

mixed team matches for
the coming season.

As the plan now stands, sK local
amateurs will pair off to play four
somes over there against the New
lorhers, with six women players paired
off likewise ugninst tho best metro
politan temale piujers. Then the stars
are nsueu to piay nere m mixed four-
somes.

This is something new in tournament
work with both cities favorable to the
idea. It is proposed to pieseut n peti-
tion to tho locnl association, in case
New York is officially open to a chal-
lenge.
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CATHOLIC LEAGUE

Schedule and Rules to Be

Adopted at Meeting Held

This Afternoon

VILLANOVA TO ENTER

By PAUL PREP
Definite plnns for the formation of n

Catholic basketball league with five

schools in the circuit, 'nrc exuected to be
completed late this afternoon nt n meet-
ing to be held at St. Joseph's Prep.
Ilesides St. Joe, West Philadelphia
Catholic High, l.a Sallo Prep. IComiiu
Catholic High and Villanova Prep arc
to enter teams.

Following a meeting last week, at
which John J. Ile.vnolds was elected
secretary, tho schedule and eligibility
rules to govern the proposed organi7.i-tio- n

weie sent to the various lepre-sentativ-

of the schools. The rules
will be threshed out and probably passed
ou todav.

The Itev. Dr. lionner, of Catholic
High, will piesidc as chahniau at to
days meeting. West riilladelplila uatli-nli- c

High will be represented by Mr.
IJevnolds, St. Joseph's by 13. Ccrruti,
Villanova b.v the Hev. Father Driscoll.
and La Sallo by Brother Kdward. These
representatives have been authorized
by respective presidents of the schools
to sign articles so as to avoid any delay
in organizing the league.

Officials for the basketbull circuit
will he selected by the league com-
mittee from central board officials and
from the Philadelphia board of approved
omcinis.

The Knights of Columbus will donato
"The Columbus Trophy," which will
be awarded to the league winner. This
cup will be the annual chumpionship
emblem.

Tlplltz Whips Charley Pitts
Hodtan Dec 0 Joo Tlplltz, of Phlla-lDhi-

won over Csharley 1'ittn. of Aus
tralia. In their twelve-roun- d bout at the
Cnalno A C, of Inst n I a tit be fort
the larRest crovd of fans that has attended
a boxlns meet In th city this season
Nothing but tho HUperb defense of l'ltts
Kaveu ill III lit." n. iwiucni'ui.

Warwick Trims Waco
In a rough and cccltlnir same, 'W'arwlrk

took Waco into tamp In Warwick Hall, 22
to 17.

AUDITORIUM A. A. nUJ.Vsxs.
TUESDAY EVG DEC. 9

C07IKT CM II IN T1IK CITY
lurry )Iunt.ei. h. Jimmy Kelly

Johnny Sinn in ith tm. Joa JucKson
S OTllKlt hTAU BUUTb

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S $ -

3 Month' Moving Course
8. J5. Cor. 15T11 AM) fllKhTNUT

Mann dilks
CHESTNUT STREET?

Tyrol Wool

Men's Overcoats
All Weights

24.75 34.75 42.75
Tyrol wool is made of
worsted yarns only any-
thing else is not as good or
nearly as good.

- v ourtn j- loor
Details yellow page 231 Thone ItooVt
Itojs" Classes Kterv Saturday, 10 A, .11.

CA5I1WIA A. C, Dunn A Tceney, Mgrs,
Kensington ve. idid Homerset St,
ITtlDAY VA DEO. 12TH

JOB IldRKKI.1. vs. I.H.N KAVVI.1NS
FOHK OTIIKK STAH 1IIIUTS

&
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Any More in Sporting Swirl

Hy GHANTLAND UICE
(Copyright, ltlO, all riohtt reserved)

Georges Carpentier
IIVick Ao steps into the spotlight,

M'hcn he draws his title chawncc,
(

I can hear those Poilus yelping
'As they clamor "J'cevc la I'rawncc!"

For they'd rather seo their hero
Knock soma ihal's beacon or

That to get a quick decision
Over.Erio Ludcndorff.

The Twists of Sport
GHUAX MUTAIN, ns a spoit-lovln- sport-followi- empire, has a big

ou rrnncc.
England especially goes in for sport on a far greater scale. Consider only

her development in soccer football, polo, tennis, golf, rugby, long distance run-
ning, cricket nnd rowing.

Almost every one ou the island group goes in for some vnricty of sport.
Yet (Irent llritniu hasn't been able to produce a heavyweight fighter who

can last out a round or two with the Trench champion.

rARl'EXTIEll Knocked out Vombardicr Kelts in less than a round.
He handed liecUett the same neatly engraved passport into 1'oppy-lan-

or uhat is sometimes known as the Twect-twe- border.

Short and Merry

BATTLE between Dempsey and Carpentier would not last many rounds, but
be a whiz-ban- g nffair while it continued to unravel. The big

odds, of course, aro that Dempsey, with his greater ruggedness nnd quick,
terrific hitting, would win.

Hut there arc no longer any sure-thin- g duchos left In the sporting whirl.
Jnck McAuliffc, n great admirer of Ucmpsoy's, said beforo the Willarcl

fight that Jack had no defense to speak of, that he was entirely too wide open
and that a clever man who could nlso hit would cnuse him a world of trouble,
lie picked Dempsey to beat Willaid because he didn't consider Willard clever
enough to take advantage of an opening.

JiUT Carpentier ts held up as a master mcchanlo of boxing. And
& Carpentier can hit. Light tappers ate not dropping big heavy-
weights with one punch.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
LIGHTWEIGHT set-t- o betweenA Jimmy Kelly, of New York, nnd

Larry Hansen, the Dane, is the head-lin-

on the weekly progium of the Au-

ditorium A. A. tonight. Uoth men have
appeared at the Labor Ljceum before
and each won favor with the patrons
of the Sixth and Drown streets nrena.
Kellv made Johnny Mealy extend him-

self "to the limit ou Thanksgiving Day,
and because of his great showing in
that bout Matchmaker Marcus Wil-
liams is giving the New Yorker a le-tu-

date. Four other bouts will com- -

..ln n fchnw. ns fnllnus!
JI1C-I- . "HI UM.....V.V. .,..... .u..w.. ..
Tl. ... Uiimmnru u Jnn Tonlfqntl. tho
slugger; Tommy Lucas, ot Fnirmount,
VS. Vvliurii: ,ic:j-v.-'- , .uui& .. u.iw.. , .

Fddle Harvey, of Fngland, and Tommy
Lotighrnn vs. Kddie Carter. President
Hillv Silverman nnnouneed today thnt n
special matinee program was being

for the Auditorium Chiistmas
Day.

Mlllln rltuernld. the "FInMlriK Harp."
retired boxer, will break Into the listlo lime-
light airalti when he. handles Tommy

In the opener at the Auditorium tonight
ngalnst fiddle Carter. Fltz was one of the,
"most plenslnic llehtwclshts before the Phila-
delphia public about seven scars ago,

. .. . tit 4rSA AiifHH--Tommy j.uvii. "" w." "S w',u vu.v
torlum tonight, will answer tho tlnslo of tho
Bona In a comeback role. Lucia cave
promise of developlne Into a star boxer a
few sears ps but he save un boxing for
Borne reason or other.

A letter today states that .lick Ilanlon
has offered Jimmy Wilde $8000 for a bout
with Maxle Williamson Hat Murray, r.vtsy
Wallace and Hat are other I'hlla- -
deipmans aner oouta wm, uto rvui. union.

Tonne Ilretcher, amateur champion wll.
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stvtrt a professional page in his pugilistic
dlarv tonight. Ho will moot Harry Lewis,a sailor, at the dascty.

Hume Rumor Is on tho wins again Following tho report that lMtsy Uorman wasplanning to reopen the Nonpareil Club.has been Ieurned that another arena was to
be started In Kensington Both new pro-
moters expect to stage bouts on Fridaynights, giving Northeast fans the choice oft'T'i) shows with the Cambria In the run-nin-

Uiir Smith, the Cnmden heavyweight, hasseveral bout" In view He has been signed
for a match at the Olympia January B
Smith showed himself off a clever boxerrecently against Hplko McFadden.

". l'r. 'rtT "1 nuyneinnia lastnight. Ileslde training Irish Patsy Cllne.
handling Johnny Clinton, whoGeorge sasr, Is a cuckoo.

Joe (Kid) Wrleht. keeping busy underthe wing of Willie Mwards. The kidmatched for bouts at Reading December lu.Baltimore, the luth Boston, tho L'lld. andPottsvllle. Va tho 25th.

Oeorge dinner, since scoring two knock-outs In Baltimore, will make his return ap-
pearance in Philadelphia at the Nntlonal
c niuruuy mum. jie win rneec jjenny valgerChaney, after being stopped by Tendler anilTlplltz announced his retirement.
come uacit lor more.

They

Willie Jaesson is another boxer who hisundergone an operation. Jul! had two bonea
removed from his nose He will bo ready
to box In two weeks.

Pal Mornn will bo seen at his bast next
Monday night when he meets Johnny Dundee
at the Olsmpla. Moran boxed Dundeo twenty
rounds In New Orleans .

Harry (IUd) ltrown la In Boston with Phil
Classman The South Philadelphia High
School lad boxes there tomorrow night.
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TO cigar "selectmen" who like
be the first to touch the

cigar they put to their lips, we

recommend Robt. Burns, in the

15c size, foil wrapped.

The bright foil keeps Robt.
Burns' aroma of Havana extra
fresh. It prevents breaking or
cracking of the Sumatra wrapper.
It insures special cleanliness. '

Mild Robt. Burns may still be

had, of course, plain from the box,
at 2 for 25c and 15c.

nr -- w w r

National Sizes 2 for 25c and 15c

&nAxt GjM.'CZl.
ROBT. BURNS Distributing Branch

Longfellow 1U7 Ni 4th street Philadelphia, Pa.

WORTH 8R9AD STREET, PHILAD6CPHIA Mann
MM CHESTNUT
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